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CONCLUSTO}T OF A}T TNTERNATTOI\TAL CONYE}ITION TO ASSURE
NON*IruCLEAR_'I.TEAPO1\] STATES AGAINST THE UStr OR THREAT

OF USE OF }IUCLEAR I^.rtrAPONS

Report of the First Cg$lue

Rapporteur: Ir4r. Ronal-d Listeri IGNSI\{IL (Suriname)

I. ]NTRODUCTTON

l-. The item entitled "Concfusion of an international convention to assure
non-nuclear-I^reapon States against the use or threat of use of nucl-ear veapons;report of the Conmittee on Disarmament" vas includ.ed in the provisional agend.a ofthe thirty*fifth session in accord.ance vith General- Assembly resol-ution:[/85 or
l-1 December 7979"

2. At its 3rd plenary meeting, ofl 1p Septenber l-980, the General Assembly, onthe recornmendation of the General Comrnittee" d.ecid.ed. to include the item in its
agenda and to al.locate it to the First Committee.

3" At its 3rd meeting, on p October, the First Committee decided, to hold a
combined general d.ebate on the items allocated. to it relating to d.isarmament,nsma'lrr i+-a-o "r to 49 ana item 121. The general debate on these items took place9 4vvlrv Jr

at the 4th to 28th meetings, from l-5 October to )+ Idovember (see A/C.I/3]>/pv.\-eB).

4" Jn connexion r,rith item \6,
d"ocr.ments:

the First Cornrnittee had before it the fol-lowing

(a) Report of the Committee on Disarmament; V
(r) Note verbale dated. fl+ October 1980 from the Permanent l{ission of cubato the united ITations add.ressed. to the secreta.rv-Ganerar tr:ansmitting
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a colnmuniqu6 of the Xxtraord.inary l,leeting of the llinisters for Foreign
Affairs and. Heads of Delegations of the non-al-igned countries to the
General- Assembly of the United. llations at its thirty-fifth session, held. at
United l,Tations Head"quarters on 2 and 3 October tgBO (a/3 j/5\Z).

II. CONSIDERATION 0F DRAFT RESOLUTIOI,T A/C.r/35/L.5 and Rev.l

5. On 29 October, Pakistan submitted a draft resolution (A/C.I/3j/L"!), whichit introd.uced. at tfreJffiieeting, on l-O lJovember. The d.raft resolution vas
subsequently sponsored also by Guinea. On 1! Novenber, Pakistan submitterj. a
revised draft resotution (a/c.fTji7;j/nev.1) in which the nineteenth preambu,La.r
paragraph, r,'hich reacl:

"Noting the recommend.ations of the Sixth Conference of Head.s of State
or Government of lrtron-Aligned countries, held at Havana from 3 to
9 September 1979, as well as of the El-eventh fsl-amic Conference of Foreisn
IVinisters, held. at Isl-amabad, from l-7 to 22 L[.ay 1980 catling on the Cornmiitee
on Disarmament to elaborate and reach an agreement on an international basisto assure non-nuclear:weapon States against the use or threat of use of
nuclear veapons,tt

was replaced by the folfor,ring text:

"Noting the relevant decision of the Sixth Conference of Head.s of Stateor Government of Non-Aligned Countries, held. at Havana from 3 to
! September 1979, as well as the other relevant reconmend-ations of the
Eleventh Isl-amic Conference of Foreign l4inisters, held at Islamabad. from
17 to 22 May 1980 calfing on the Cornmittee on Disarmament to elaborate and
reach an agreement on an international basis to assure non*nuclear-lreapon
states against the use or threat of use of nuclear wea'oons"".

6- At the 4Oth meeting, on 2)+ November, d.raft resolution A/c.t/3j/L.)/Rev.l- vas
adopted by a recorded. vote of ll-L in nnne "'i+t" 2[ abstentions (see para. T). The
voting was as fol-lows:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Banglad.esh, Barbad.os, Benin, Bolivia, BraziL, Bulgaria, Burma,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, Cape
Verde, Chad, Chile, China, Col_ombia, Comoros, Congo, Costa Rica"
Cuba, Cyprus, Czechosl-ovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic
Yemen, Djibouti, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Egypt, Ebhiopia,
Fiji, Finl.and, Gabon, Ge::man Democratic Republic, Ghana,
Guatemala, Guinea, Guinea-Bissaue Guyana, Haiti, Hond,uras,
Hungary, Indonesia, Iran, fraq" Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jord-an,
Kenya, I(ui,rait, Lao Peoplers Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Ma1i,
Ma1ta, Ivjauritania, Mexi-co" Mongolia, l'.{orocco, uiozambique, }iepal ,lTicaragua, lliger, Nigeria, Oman, pakistan, panama" papua New
Guinea, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, poland, eatar, Romania,
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Rwanda, Sao Tome and" Principe, Saud.i Arabia, Senegal, Sierra
Leone, Singapore, Sontalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname,
Swazil-and-, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinid.ad. and
Tobago, Tunisia, Turkeg Uganda, Ukr:aini.an Soviet Socialist
Republ-ic, Union of Soviet Social-ist Republics, United Arab
Emirates, United- Republic of Cameroon, United Republic of
Tanzania, Upper Vol-ta, Uru3uay, Venezuela, Viet I'Iam, Yemen,
Yugoslavia " Zaire, Zambia.

Against: None,

Abstaining: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Bhutan, central African Republic,
Denmarh, France, Germany, Fed.eral Republic of, Greece, Grenada,
Iceland., Ind-ia, Ireland., Israel , Italy, Japan, Luxembourg,
Netherlands, ItTew Zea1and., ITorway, Portugal , Sweden, United
Kingd.om of Great Britain and t{orthern frel-and, United. States
of America.

]IT. RECOM\4ENDATTO}I OF THE F]RST COI{M]TTEE

T. The First Committee recommends to the General- Assembly the adoption of the
following draft resolution:

Concl-usion of an international- convention to assure
non:nuclear-weapon States against the use or threat

- 
"f use of nuc]ear weapons

The General_ Assembl_y,

Bearing in mind the need to aIlay the legitimate concern of the States of the
world r^rith regard to ensuring iasting security for their peoples,

Convinced that nuclear weapons pose the greatest threat to mankind. and. the
"urviiiilFE riti zat ion -

Deeply concerned at the continuing escalation of the arms race, in particular
the nucl-ear arms racee and the possibility of the use or threat of use of nucfear
lreapons e

Convinced. that nucl-ear d.isarmament and the complete efimination of nuclear
\.reapons are essential to remove the danger of nucl_ear war,

Takinq into account the principle of the non-use of force or threat of force
enshrined. in the Charter of the United Nations,

Ttoanl rr n^n^el.ned about any nossilli'litrr nf the use or thfeat of use of nuclear
raapoff 

about a'flJr Yvoorurf,ruJ ur u
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Recognizing that the independence, territorial- i.ntegrity and- sovereignty of
non-nuclear-l,reapon States need to be safeguarded against the use or threat of use
of nucl-ear weapons,

Conside1.inp' +ho+ rrnli'l n:rnlg31 d.iSarmament iS achieVed on a UniverSal baSiS,+16 UII@U 2 UII u aI If uu

:-t is-:.ilfffifTiE for the international community to develop effective measures to
ensure the security of non-nucfear-wea'oon States against the use or threat of use

of nucl-ear \reapons froro any quarter,

Recognizino that effective measures to assure the non*nuclear-weapon States
f rv vv-.r+ e *^rr)

"gainifffi_orthreatofuseofnucIearWeaponscanconstituteapositivecontribution to the prevention of the spread. of nucl-ear weapons)

Recallins its resol-ution 326L G (xxfx) of 9 December I97\,

Further recall-ing its resol-ution 3L/LB9 C of 21 December L976"

Bearinq in mind. paragraph 59 of the Final Docu.nent of the Tenth Special
sessiffi]-Assemb]-y,4inr.rhichitrequested.thenucfear-weaponStates
urgently to conclude, as appropriate, effective arrangements to assure
non-nucl-ear-treapon States against the use or threat of use of nucleailweaponse

Desirous of promoting the implerirentation of the rel-evant provisions of the
Final Document of the Tenth Speeial Session,

Recal-l-ing its resofution 33/72 of 1Ir December l-978"

Further recalling its resolution 3\/8, of 11 December I9T9 
"

lielcoming the in-d.epth negotiations undertaken in the Cornrnittee on Disarmament
.na its Ra Hoe tr{orking Group with a vier,r to reaching agreement on eonsid.eration of
the item entitled. "Effeetive international- arrangements to assure non-nuclear-
weapon States against the use or threat of use of nuclear weapons",

Noting the d-rafts of an international convention submitted- on that item in
the Con'rmittee on Disarmament"

Further noting the report of the Committee on Disarmament, includ.ing the
vannrJ- nf fho Ad Hnn lTnrkino Grn-* -UPt

Noting the relevant decision of the Sixth Conference of Head.s of State or
Government of Non-Al-igned" Countries, he1d. at Havana from 3 to 9 September 7979 ' as
lrell as the other relevant recommend-ations of the Eleventh Isl-amic Conference of
Foreign Ministers, he1d. at Islamabad. from l-? to 22 l[,ay ]-980, calling on the
Conmittee on Disarmament to elaborate and reach an agreement on an international-
basis to assure non-nuclear*rreapon States against the use or threat of use of
nuclear weapons,

2/ Resolution S-l-O/2.
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- .Takin,q note of the general support expressed in the Committee on Disarmanentand in the General Asser,rbly for the elaboration of an international convention toassure non-nucfear-lreapon states against the use or threat of use of nuclearlleapons e

1' Reaffirns the urgent need. to reach agreement on effective internationalarrangements to assure non*nuclear:weapon states against the use or threat of useof nuclear veapons;

2. ifotes i,rith Fatisfaction that inobjection,ffiu"-or-""
non-nucrear-lreapon States against the use
although there has been l_ack of progress
approach acceptable to alll

the Comrnittee on Disarmament there is no
international convention to assure

or threat of use of nuclear weapons,
in the Comrnittee tovards evolving a cornjron

- 3: Appeals to al-I States, in particular the nuclear-weapon states, tod-emonstrate the political r^rill- necessary to reach agreement on a conmon approachithich could be included in an international- instrument of a lega11y bindingcharact er I

4' Reconmend-s that the cornmittee on Disarmament should actively continuenegotiatioi!-TiTir a view to reaching agreement and. conclud.ing effectiveinternational arrangements d-uring its next session to assure non-nuclear-veaponstates against the use or threat of use of nuclear veapons, taking into accountthe wid'espread' support for the conclusion of an international convention andgiving consid'eration to any other proposals designed to secure the same objective;
5' Decides to incl-ude in the provisional agenda of its thirty-sixth sessio'the item uttt;Ea "conclusion of effective international arrangements to assurenon-nuclear-lreapon states against the use or threat of use of nuclear weapons,,.




